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ail of "Jorreon, but wn repulsed, 45
of them being Killed. ' DESCRIPTION. OF THE nwEotiL JI11EBEK rrv tt"rxr t jrrt--r3HS

g(EEfJllffEIIE5Tlfl..

MEXlGAH.BAmE
Thirteenth Event of

dent's Second DaughterJhe Bndey Who

comes Mrs,, F.I . - i

RamiBnlhancy 'Touched with Urave
SolemnityDouble
Lord's Praver Spoken in Monotone

Eminent People From the World Over

Result of Conflict at Juarez Not

- Officially Received at tate
' Department

.

CABINET DISCUSSES

MEXICAN SITUATION

Statement .Given-- Out That
There Was No Change iri At- -,

titude Toward Huerta

JOHN LlND SENT TO

TUXPAN AS PRECAUTION

Administration Wishes to Avoid

, Landing of Marines On Mex

2 r' qban Soil if Possible.

AMERICANS ARE LEAVING

rez and the Zone of Fight- -

ingJOc lUjJtnflXasLsca

Attempt Will Be Made to Line
Up Democrats Behind a..
Bill Having Support of

the President '

THROUGH A PARTY
'

CONFERfNCE TODAY

Decision Is Reached Following

a Conference Between Party
y

Leaders in Senate and

Mr. Wilson

WILL' WORK LONG HOURS

G,,'R9 Sessions of Senate Till
Civ rVHnrV Farh flaw 5nw -

Senator Owen

rr:urni:tii rutNBY.NEVVLA.NDS..,

Other Developments in Situa

Washington, Nov. JS. The'eurren

National. Kali way mme iwumw.
National Hallway wTiir'h waa reabmed

ting tha Jlne aouttt AfAdtUUk

ESCtDERO LEAVES NOOALES

Which rrmumaMir Ends fur AD the
CoaffraM-- Tliroh Hale -With
the ConxtltutlonaUsW.
" 'r (Br DM tmarttut ha.1

' Haxdalena, Sonora, Max., Nov. It
The news that Franclaco Eseudero.
foreign acretary in General Carran-u'- a

cabinet, had leftN0Kalea today to
Join other member of the-- cabinet
here, wax taken an evidence qf the
endlnff of negotlatirma with Jeaident
Wllaon through WUllam Bayard Hale.
It waa admitted here that Eacudero
had remained in the international
boundary to receive ny further pro-poah- T

the - Wa ht'.rton government
miKht rnake'

Oen. Carranv has made no ex-
planation of vYit caused the rupture

formal explanation, after he had con-
ferred wtth Eacudero.

Preparations for an. extensive Con-
stitutionalist campaign along the west
coast. were begun- today.

VIRGINIA BAPTISTS
,

Nineteenth t'onvwitlon AdJoarn
New B. . P. V. Oflicm).

(B tlx Auuolitnl ftmJ
.Lynchburg, Vft., Nov.' 26. The nine-

tieth annual convention of the Bap.
tlst General Aasociatlon of Virginia
adjourned tonight after sessions last
ing since last Thursday, with strong
addressea by Dr. John E. White, of
Atlanta--; 5a.f and Dr. C. srKafaner.
of the Southern Theological J4emlnary,
Louisville, Ky. The report of the
committee on for "the
past year showed the churches of 'the
denomination In Virginia contributed
for. U purposes l Utf M7.K..- -

ner, w. mnK Robertson, t W.
BnJterrl M. Roper, E.AV7 Early and
Jj V. Ktncheloe were recommended

Ifoe,. imstiw tt .til- - ItoMdofj-Xhus-i- l

tees of the Klchmond Woman's Col- - I

lege.

Ions are;.,.
President W. T. Clarke, of Hark.

fleet of ITanklln. Xreasifrer.
Reynolds, or Richmond- - . Correspond
ing Becretary, Joseph E. Watts, of
Richmond. - O. II.
Dooley, of Roanoke; H. T. Hlnton, of
Chase City, and .T. A. Hall, of Whlte-sto- n.

i

Secreury Bryan in Lrwbburg Today

- Washington, - Nov. Jfi. Secretary
Bryan left toplght for Lynchburg,
Va., where he will nddrees two public
meetings tomorrow: ' . The secretary
goes at the invitation of Representa-
tive Carter Glass, of Virginia, chair
man of the House banking and cur
rency commit te

BATTLE AROUND

Jsnugewas. apuiayjssst.i yas.
Tau.V L I tm UJ Lilt j lUitAi LU .1-- ' L4 iliii i rir1 ill I . ,w Ih Iks.

I - -
; A recepiion. rex i

ettia41en-too- k sn nepet!led --tarn ;2w'-J-

the Senat, today when Democratic

Its Kind, .With Presi--

B; SayreScene of

Ring Servicey With

Iw-X-. ulan, waTKedThnvrr tothe altarr
liHtial PTri.m to Two.

The daher led the bridal procession
In twos--Kharl- Evans Hughes, Jr.,
and Dr. ailharf' Horrax. then Dr. l)
Witt Scovill Clikrk, and Benjamin Bur-
ton. The bridesmaid, the II ret two
gowned In deepeatpink and the others
in pink of a lighter shade, followed in
fiow step. 'x.'Itqtutnt Little 'Ikmnrta.

Miss Eleanor Wilson.' t hyounget
of the President's daughters, and Ml
Mary White were followed byMls
Adelaide Mitchell Hcott pfquen! nXjJorte Urown, sAll wore
buuneta- - With uuiundlAgifnils of siiK.
ver lace. Miss Margaret Wilson, the
eldest daughter, and maid of honor,
wore the palest pink. All carried
pink rose. Every eye was turned to.
ward lire procasalon a te brtde, leaiw
ing on the arm of her father cams it
and stepped upon the . oral altar. Ths
bride wore a diamond brooch on
long platinum chain, ths gift of tha
Krooni. and carried a bouauet of lilies

iiUk.aJJejTae.-belda.ala,.js- ,.

rather long and finished square. It

Combination Pres bytetiaa Fpisco- -
- Dstns Bfrmv. ey

the. Episcopalian and Pres
byterian forma, In ths ' latter ths
word "obey" Is not Included In the
promise of "to love, honor and obey
but upon the bride's especial request
it w as Inserted. '. v

Kev. Dr. Beach spoke th eervice In
low, even tone. As the two pledg

ed" their troth, the President and Mrs.
Wilson stood hand-ln-han- d to th left
on the platform.

President Give Uis Daatiter"s
'" Marrlag.

"Whb glveth this woman to be mar
ried by this man?" ,

The Prakldent stepped forth, tooX
the- hand of hi daughter and blaced
it 1ft that Of Mr. 8ayrH ! j."I. Fiancla Bowe take tliee Jemie
Woodrow. to be my wedded wife," re
peatea the groom alter Dr. Beach,
"and I da promise and covenant be-
fore God and these witnesses to ba
thy loving and faithful husband In
plenty aad in want In joy and. In sor
row, In sicltne and. In heslth as Ions;

shall live."
- The bride repeated the same, except

that response waa added '"to
be thy loving, .faithful and obedient
wife,".
"Constant .Faith and Abiding Love."

The Vmlnuster .took the ring from
Dr. Orenfell, the best man. and hand,
ed It to Ur Bayre, who placed It ob
the bride's third finger and repeated
the pledge of "constant faith and
abiding love." The bride took her
rtnaf from th hand of her maid of
honsr and a she. too." repeated a
pledge: of faith and love, placed It on
the finger of her husband.

A they knelt on a while fur rusr.
the gift-o- f th Minister from Peru,
the Rev. John Nevin Hayr pronoun-
ced the benediction. The couple nse,
shook hands with the clergymen, and
the bridal procession , moved, to . the
MendelHsohn strain .along the great
corridor again, hut turned In at ths
blue room to receive the guests. ? ,

(
r . . In the Blue Hot.

For nearly, an hour th guest pro
ceeded through the blu room-t- o offer
congratulations,' greeting first the
President and Mrs, Wilson, standing
at one door, then passing on to Mr.
and Mrs. Bare t t

. Among them were many old friends a
from-Princet- .University and" WU
Hams college, the: majority of th
guest exceptfor the. nfrtrlats beltur
from point outside of Washington.

Informal Dance In Kt Room. .

The Informal dance Jn the East
room after the reception was not plan-
ned for, hut became one- - of the most
delightful parttof- - ths-- affair. ; The
Marine Band moved Into the East
room where the tango and other step

CSSTINUtO o "set TWO.

(Br th AtMeUtol Pm)

Wllaon and his Cabinet today discuss-- 1
"ed the Mexican situation and, assur-
ances later were given that tHere bad
been 'no change in the attitude of the
United SUtea toward the Huerta

r ernmant.
Importanoe of UncTa Mlwdon,

Most important of the day's devel-opmen- ti

from the American gtand-poi- nt

wag the departure from Vera
Crui of JohnXLtnd, on the battleship
Rhode Island with Rear- - Admiral
Fletcher, fot Tamplco and Tuxpam,
to Investigate conditions where British

Opening Sesiion Tonight in Thi

Auditorium at 8.30

GOVERNOR IS TO; SPEAK

Welcome Address by J. W. Bai-

ley Response by Or J, Y.

f J oyner --rr Address by Presi-

dent J. D. Eggfeston, of the

, Virginia Polytechnic Insti- -

tute. '

. '

In the city auditorium at 1:10' to-

night there will begin the thirtieth
annual session of the North Carolina
Teacher' Assembly. Already here
for the opening even,t ther were
many teacher last night and they
will be arriving on every train which
reaches Raleigh. iT.:.'
' That the Assembly is to have' a
record breaking attendance appear
toTVa matter now" assured, and there
are estimates that over 1.568 teacher
will be present .during the sessions,
which are to contlnu Into Saturday.
For each of th3epartments or allied

programs, have been .prepared, and
the scope ot the addresses, the papers,
the discussions, and the Instruction
Is broad. V

In the Ctty Auditorium, 'with depart-- .
hieptal ..session, held.. a,sLrl0Ujusthjra

.uUuuia lai .ii A WJdl., ...V.

Hall of the Houan of Kenf-eaenta- IT

tlves. ; Meredith. Colleg, .... the dun- -
aay v school roohis ' of "., thiiTriT
Bap 1 1 h tircn, and IheTreeby terlan
church. There have been ' made ar
rangement for accommodations for
the meeting of each department

xne welcome address in the city
Auditorium will be made tonight at

10 by Mr. J. W.. Bailey, collector
of the Eastern District , of North Car
olina, and the response will be, by
Dr. J. V. Jojmer,; the State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction" There
will also be addresses hy Governor
Locke Craig and President' J. D. Ee
?1eston, of tha iVIrgmlav1 Polytechnic

former Ptate Superintendent
Public Instruction ef Virginia.' i

.Thussday. there-wi- ll be Thanksgtr
Ing day service, in. the Auditorium at
1 1 o'clock, and Thursday evening-toi- l

the A'KJItorlum the program la for
the address of President A. C Ray- -
nolds, of Cullowhe Institute, and an
address by . WUllam Heard Kirk Pat
rick., professon ofUhe History of Edu
cation In the Teachers' College, Col-
umbia University. The' general, ses-
sions will end on Trtday nlghtr-O- n
ft.... 1 .1 .. I n .u.ii u i du .f , r i iu.j Kutt milininf iiiv
various allied association will hay
a number of sessions-daily- , these be-
ing association " of Kindergarten
Teacher. Primary Teachers, Gram
mar Grade Teachers, City Superinten
dent. Academies-an- d College,- - High-Schoo- l

Teachers and;. Principal 'and
MushTeachers. The County Buper-Intende- nt

and the Public High School
Principal were In session yesterday
and will end their session today.

The- - public ' generally : is Invited to
attend all of the meetings of the
North Carolina Teachers'- - Assembly.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS

SENATE: "

Met at noon. - - v
Resumed debate , on.,. currency Hll.
Democratic conference for, consid

eration of currency bill called for 11
o'clock Wednesday morning.

Consuierea nominaiion in. execu
tive session. ., ;

Adjourned at l:6l p.jn. to 3 p. m.
Wednesday. .'
UOCHl.: .. , ,'.,., . ; .

- Not In sessloft-mee- ta Wednesday.

v Sex-r- et arlos of Leeatlons. .

Washington. Nov.. 2C President
Wilson today nominated Franklla.
Mott GiMither. ot Virginia to be see'rt- -
tary oi the legation.' at CbrUtlanla.
Norway, and M. Marshall Langhorne,
bf Virginia, to he secretary of the le-

gation at the Netherlands and Lux-
emburg. .

-

Leader decided t call a party con
ference at once to atfarnpt to unite -

the Democratic party members be
hind a bill that would have the sup
port of President Wilson. J

The. . conference will begin, at 1 1

o'clock tomorrow. It ! saft by
leader tonight that ' its conclusions
would not be binding, but an agree
ment was confidently predicted upon
vital features and, amendments of the
pending MIL f ' , l

Present
(B Uw Aiwiil Prni.1

Washington, Nov. f 5. Francis.
Bowes Bayre and .Mis Jessie .Wood-r(T- W

Wilson, second daughter of the
President, were iolned in marriage
late today at the White ous be-

fore a company of distinguished
of the United States govern-

ment, member of. thtr diplomatic
corps, close friend and relative.
. Ten Minute Marring Ceremony. .

It was a scene of rare hrilllancy.
touched, through, the ten minute of
ceremony, with a grave solemnity as
the President of the United States
stood by hi wife, their faces rtudy
in deep emotton, as ther-rav- e in
marriage the first of their children.
It was an Intensely human sight as the
meaningful words of the service were
spoken before an altar of palms, fern
an. whit, tiue... .

iVNiblo - Itlug - Servk
With a pretty double rrn service

the couple were united nd the as-

semblage spoke the-Lo-rd Prayer
When the Marine Band

kt
delssohn from mat momeni mo n

PreaUKtht. M... I

nM fnlka danced well into 'the even
Ing. brilliant uniforms and elaborate
gown gilding gracefully

"
over th

glistening floor. , '.'',.,Bride Cut (be Wedding take Wltn
riwora.

When the euests hud gone the
bridal party sat down in the break-

fast room, and the brtda cut the
weddlns cake with the sword of Dr.
Cary T. Grayson, Ur B, N the Presi
dent' physician ana aotnpaniuu.
. Then there was a merry dinner, ah
affectionate good-by- e and the coupl
whirled away in tv White. HoU auto.
nH--'the- e --pMiyna. . intir
desanatloii waa kept secret, hut In a
few: dayjt jhey wlll ftro Enrnpe and
return earlv In January to Witnaihs.
town, Massf, where Mr. Sayre wlU be
assistant to President Garfield, of
William College,- - - , '

WEDDING DAV 'EVENTS. .

The wedding day event moved with
smooth precision. Promptly-at-V.l- O

O'clock all guests were asaemoieo in
the Kast room, members of the cabi
net and Justice of the United State
Supreme court, the: qipiommc .corps,
resplendent In their uniforms being
gathered in the South hair of the
room.'

tM Clone 'Friend.
Itr;"llJot her1ialf.-i!o- rt h of 7 the

green carpeted aisle marked by white
satin band, were the close ; friends
and relatives, in all about 100 per-
sons in their elaborate afternoon toil-

ettes of blue', violet, pink and green
and with many In black velvet, th
ladles gave the picture a brilliant lus-

tre of fashion.
- Mothers of Bridal Conple. '

First Mrs. Wilson descended the
main stalrcaxc. escorted by Col. W, w.
Harris, chief aide to-t- he President.
She was followed1 by Joseph R. Wil-

son,' brother of the President, and
hi7 wife, anil Miss- - Helen Wandrow
Bones, a cousin of the President, es-

corted by Dr. Cary T. trsysoi). Com-

mander Needham Jones, .U. Ij. N.,' es-

corted Mrs. 8ayre, motheT of the
groom. They took their ' places on
the left of the dais, where the bridal
party stood. 'n
, The OfhrtaUng CTenrynian., The Rev. Dr. Hylvester VV Beachiuf
Prlhretom Ni in a eolleglMe
gown, with a master s hood of white
silk, entered next with the Rev. John
Nvm Bn.vre, a. brother ofthe groom.

hThe latter s white surplice. of the Epis
copalian form, was In marked con-

trast to the dark vestment of his col
league,' There was pause of a mo-
ment and soon " the Marine Band
spread througfl the. .White House the
strains Of the brMal chorus from

and the . groom. ncrom- -

4, anled by Dr.Wilfred T, Orenfell. hi

','.. OH intereKta have. e regarded aat
encuuigerea.-:..- .. .: .

TT. , A"urances tH Const It utlonathits. "

v he sendtng of Mr. Lind i gener- -
' ally regarded here as an, Indication

that the United States la extremely de-
sirous to avert any hostile move and
that a thorough examination of the
situation would be made before any
marine from an Americanwarship

' were landed on Mexican aolL
Assurances have been given Admiral

Fletcher by. General Agullar, In com- -
' mand of the revolutionist forces In

the Tamplro territory, that there will
.ff:.- be no Interferences to foreign prop- -

- erfv .. - -

r.iir mmi iiui

For Advance Of Five Percent

- On All Rates ; '.

HAVE
'

BEEN CONCLUDED

Adjournment of Two Weeks

Taken to Afford Opposing

Counsel and Commission

JTime to Analyze Testimony.

Outline if the Roads' Argu-

ments Made Yesterday.;1 '

IRt Um AMrturd rnw.)
i. Washingtih. Nov. 25. Preliminary
hearings before the Interstate Com-

merce Commiasloifson the appltcatloa
of railroads In EasWn "classification
territory" for an advance of Ave per
cent In all freight rates were conclud
ed late today. An adjournment was
tAii'en until December 10. in order to
afford the commission and opposing
counsel time to analyze the testimony.

Evidence submitted today waa de-

signed to demonstrate in analytical
foroi the declared necessity for the
proposed Increase.- Accounting ex-

perts, statisticians, rate makers'' and

nnanciaM operations .of the Eastern
road", separately and combined

Fleores Tended to Provev
"rureseltfaeafrrTtnltrwhile the roads generally are enjoy- -

creamng-until- . ' as V W.
C. Maxwell, of the Wabash, declared,
the,, raada-ar- e- "tffTlfig rm flew
starvation." ' :" j
" It was stated that the demand of
the public for Improvement and ex-
tension of ,railroad facilities could be
met by 'the roads only as they were
enabled to obtain more money. 'The
margin of profit. It was asserted, was
so constantly narrowing that it was
becoming Increasingly difficult to ob-
tain capital with which adequately to
maintain, equip and operate the road.

Methftd Vurnnod.
Elaborate explanations were mad

of the methods pursued In making the
Are per cent increase, which substan-
tially. It was developed, applies to all
traftte except atbjOtmd , AnthraciteiearT)trtnnacKeho icreaJie was
made oecauae or pending investiga-
tion by the. Interstate Commerce
Commission and the Department - of
justice. a ;

nt Maxwell testified par-
ticularly as to operation and financial
condition of railroads between Pitts-
burg and buffalo, his data relating to
l railroads wtth if. 9 37 mile of Una

C. C. McCain, chairman of the
Trunk Line Association, who had su-
pervision of the preparation of the
proRosed advanced tariffs, explained

Freight Association, submitted an
elaborate system of the Changes In
the rate structure in the central ter-
ritory.

R. H. Large, General Freight Agent
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, explain
ed that that syntem, in preparing the
advanced tariff, bad preserved care
fully the present rate relationship,
both regional and destlnational. .He
testified that five, per cent had been
added to present rates oo soft coal
wrxtbnund. .

lrof. Dlxim Reviews Klutl-alea- .

Dr. Frank M. Dixon, professor at
Dartmouth College, who directed the
n reparation or statistics auumtttea
yesterday for the railroads, reviewed
those figures today yn detail. - He also
stated that the total operating reve-
nues for the respondent systems were
greater by figl,ea.o0 in 111 than
In 110. that operating expense, taxes
ana nnt revenue irom ouisiae opera.
sfon were greater by about 1114,609
ago, so that operating income snowe.
a decrease approximating U, 680,009
despite the fact that there vfas an In
crease or iBwe.autf.uuo in property in
vestment.

iufflllECIO

Daughter of Dr. Currie Only 5

--Years Old Fiend Hustled

To Raleigh. ;

(SaUl is Tha Rnn twl OlaeWw I

Lumbertoni Nov. !, On of the
Wackest crimes ever committed In

this county, was perpetuated at Park
ton when Duv Monroe, a sixteen
year old negro, aaeauited the little

daughter of . Dr. D. H.

evenjng,' what --had happen'id. a num-

ber of citisene wtnt in, searcb of fh
negro, but no trace of htm could be
found unfit earl this morning when
Deputy McNeill discovered htm hid
la a shuck-pen- .' Fortunately for th
negro.' the.pfflcer succeeded in getting
away In n automobile, befyre it w
known that he had been Okptured. He.
was placed In jail. The negro denies
the charge, but the proof la ahHo be
atW'lute. x I '

. The officer ' stated tlit ahlle the
chlkl was painfully Injured no serious

had. been employed at the heme oame
victims father for the past two year.

Klierin Brings Him to1 Rah-- it h.
Lumterton, Kov. . So. Sheriff

liewis. having; learned this evening
that "ttrwa--probabl- y that an attempt
would t;e "made tonight tj tak the
nxgro fiend froirt jail, left with him
forttiilciKh as a inaiter of precau-
tion. The sheriff was satisfied that
.'ich--g Tnovencnr-'wsr'p- fnef "et"
the negro would have been kept here.

Rebel Reports Allege That VillaJ; .n--
y, ' ' No Specisl InntmHloM.

. Secfetanr Bryan-state- d -- today that
Mr, Lind had been authorised to go to
Tamplco and Tuxpam; that "he had
been given QP special instructions.
When the Rhode Island left Vera
Cru her first destination waa Tarn-- ,
pIco, where she was expected to ar-
rive tomorrow. ' "

American Warslilp Movetucnts. ,

The Louisiana, under command .of
Rear Admiral Boush, waa reported
tonifit to be at Tamplco, while the
Netitudka, commanded by Captain
Wood, Is at 'Tuxtwrn. Should unto- -

Kenond Day of Debate.
3j3Msecnnd day' debate upon the
measure was notable for the appar
ent absence of between the
advocate of the" different currency
plan represented by the Owen and
Hitchcock bills. Senator Hitchcock
held th Senate for more than an
hour with his speech .In support of '

the bill greed upon by himself and
the five Republican of the Senate
committee. His remark were char-- .
acterised by recognition of the efforts
of the President, the House and the '

Democratic wing' of the Senate corn- - "

mlttee. lie expressed the hope that
the-- Senate-woul- d find It powlble to
units upon a satisfactory bill.
Confecence Win Be Behind Closed

Doors.
Ths decision ts call a party confer-

ence was the result of talk between
the President and party leader In
the Senate, It was determined that
Before the debate proceeded, further
members of th party should dlscuna'
the situation "behind closed doors and
reach as full an agreement an
possible. ."' .': '

Senator Owen annoenced that he
would ask th Senate to work until

o'clock each night, and to conmder
the currency measure at all times
when special order did not prevent.

Kha froth For Owen Bin.
. Senator ghafroth, on of th Demo-

cratic committee Hitchcock. wh';
helped In the preparation of the Owen
bill, followed Senator Hitchcock with

comprehensive explanation of th
problems confronted in changing the
currency system, and an endoraemerit
of the Owen bill. HJrayjOed-that-tS- s

than elghrregiohaT bank would leave"
the country without adequate protect-

ion In case of panic because of, th
Inability of remote country banks to
get money tjuickly from the reserve
bank The Senator attacked inter.-lockin- g

directorates and larg com
blnstiona bf bank. : - .'.'- - . 1

Senator Bhafrath criticised "what
he termed the Central bank tendency
In the" Hitchcock amendments.;

"FranceJ Germany. Belgium, IIol- -
land and Enciand." he said, "have

" ' , ' ward conditions develoB In this terrl- -
N tory the action to be taken hy thisl

' government is discretionary vfth Ad
nilral. Fletcher, and It Is believed here
Mr, 14nd has gone with the American

, vessel so' that the government here
may be kept in close touch with con-
ditions and to make reports as soon

4 " as possible."1 v1,

Landing of Marine a Inihsr. Rpssnrt.
" It. became known today that the ru
mor ot an intention of the American

- commanders to --land forces at Tarn'
iiloo and Tuxpam was brought to offl

. rial notice through the. Britlsti Consul
- ait Tamplco. This officer, on Account

. of the excitement which the report
rauod In Tampion, notified Sir Lionel
Carden. the British. Minister in Mext

- , City, who In turn -- acquainted
. Charge O phaughnessy. s

tin Ollifutl ftenorts Yet
Ttuttigh no official reports reached

. the Mute Department from the battle
htwtn . the.. Mexican Federal andl
rebel foroes at Juures, the result of
that conflict Is awaited with keen. In- -
Urest, v, ,

kxitorred. Attack on Las Vajcha.
" The StatAitUepartment was notified

Is Getting the Better of Hu-ert- a's

Federals. .

. (ny tat iMssssMd Pnis.r
' Kl Paso, Texas, Nov.-IS- . According

to unverified reports tonight from the
battle ground of thesfonstltutlonallst
below Juarex, Gen Francisco tl'an-ch- o)

Villa's line was unbroken and
he had captured more than a hundred
prisoners and a few field pieces.

Reports emanating from General
Villa's- - headquarter - In Juares were
that the Federal forces were about to
t caught between two force of rebe-

ls-, that 1,000 Benora jebehr were
making for the rear of the Federal
and. should be able to begin a flank
attack by tomorrow; and that Gea.
Manuel Chaos rebel command from
the South hat skirted Chihuahua City,
advancing on the rear of the Federals
and already ha taken possession ot
ths Federal lines of communicaaioo- -

and transportation to Chihuahua irtty.
Col. Juan N. Medina, Villa's chief of
staff, asserted the Federals would bfe
prisoner in Juarex before, nightfall
tomorrow. The exact result of --the
.action about Zaragosa, . where Inet
Dalacara, was reported to be sur-
rounded by rebels And fighting an ar-
tillery duel, was still in doubt"-

The fighting, which began at 4:10
this morning, had twen waxed by 1
o'clock this afternoon over 10 miles
of dCKert. according to reports., juarex
Is practically empty of ammunition
and supplies. Every cartridge has
been sent to the front.

Colonel Medina, of the rebel forces.
thl afternoon, appealed to the Amer I
lean Ked Cross for aid in treating the
Juarex wounded!.

ttuerta'8 Federrts Routed, It Li
., .... ,.. Claimed. -

El 1'aso, Tex.. Nov. SS.5 The Fed-er- a

force which have engaged Gen.
Francisco . villa s repel troops near
Tierra. Wane for the last two days,
have been defeated and routed, ac-
cording to an official mesaage sent to'
nlRht by Gen. rVanoteco Villa, com-
mander of the rebel forces, to the reb-
el chiefs at .Tunres. :

f.n.'-'--.- -e fw,-
I thanhe Tederal troops were in a
I disgraceful retreat" to the South and

that hi, forces had charged all th-- t

artillery and three of the seven trains
oh Which they had come to the battle
field.' . v ..-'-' . .

Fierce Eliitliir ConUnuqir Late Last
" Night. ...

Fierce fighting in progress late to-

night on the went' flank of the rebel
troops Couth of Juarex, where Gen,

I Mareelo CrTCMn3Mder,PLP
rbT' teTTeoeral' cbiumiw, is reponodf

making a desperate attack on this sec
tlon of Villa's forces In an attempt 'to
hrmsv through to JusriPS)iii At 'law Fi n
fer and east wWg of Villa's army the
finhling seems1 to have subsided ,donlytn occasional shot hi exchanged.
"'. 'h.Jf ' v

'Relteta 'Iynamte Another Train, 4

Mexico Cy, Ni?Jy-4iebe- ls have
succeeded n dynamiting', another
troop train ti "he-Natio- nal Railway
between Hart Luis Potocl
About fifty Federals are said to have
been- killed. '
tt" np' tOrcms:

rx, North f V an pas.

f.... , 1 . . ... .
yr

tht in antllMputlon of an attack oti
"")s'Vacaa, the American ConsuF at

'iegle Paes had sent warning te Amer- -
leiins'to leave the town and crosjto
tm UO, IBMR - -- i

central banks, but they ar within a
few hours travel of all parts of the
territory they serve. ' With but four
regional bank In this country the
Southern banker would have -- tn fro
1.48 to l.M miles to aecur fcxom-modattwa- v

The same situation wnnld
obtain In all parts of the country."

Th police ownership and govern-
ment control feature, of the Hiteh- - ,
cock plan . Senator Shafroth, said,--
would defeat the purposes of the leg-
islation because the batik would not
enter any system that would force
them to plac their funds in banks
which they could not control.

N'ewland Ptoposet - New Plan.
A new currsncy plan was proposed

i. Ouiisul Canada at Vera Crua reports
" ed that the Norwegian atcomer At

f .

&3 .1 ,ffcJvw;aop.t.y Jbenaltir M"'; , .Vj", T 1 'I., ti.--- - S "5M"ft . - " lA. K-- , .'7..,. t..--- r " - ' S rK-v- l
MavMuKvw

luntiiv"Uh l irefuteee, had left for
;alve;ui to arrive on ovemter sit.

Jt ne was reported that Leant! ro and
AudresAgullar were among the per-son- s

traftsported on the American

iMwrnr I "" KPW""- -m lk. ,

v ; MEXICAN CONGRESS

Was to Ratify Cotw-fSHlo- lo Enro
pcans to Build Railway By Belgian
budlcntc ,. v ..

'! ,! ' (B ttM jmduti tttm.) "
":,.

Vexio Cltr. NoVi JS.The- - Urtit
hill to be Introduced In the- - wewr."MeX'
I . .n M I'nnnMH 1 1I to ratiry B

Tc!ncesy6H TtO EurpTn.Th8 He- -
narti-ien- t of communication eni-t- o

"dy to the chamber for ratification of

"build 1.000' mile. of narrow gauge
Mexico. This was referred

bewhip of State and' National bank
would be compulsory These aasoeia-tlon- s

would hold at least-one-thir-d of
the reserve of a.11 of the bank in
their respective states.. They would
deposit one-thir- d of these reserves in
a. Federal .Association t' Washington.

HltcheoeJt'Si ArgunMHit
Senator Hitchcock In' his speech '

d:iv. afteMlntr "'P' "' '"M""1- -

H I j'7 y1- t$.-- i

I ; .: -
.

mm&lf; A$y .;: -

'

..' ."..'.'..:'! , h" '.-- ';

' v'- it ' 1 S-y-s Si . 1

a'nee of the currency to tn
country, generally, said; .

'Preiitlent Wilson In making ' rnr.
nm ref(ynrn.gjmlni'raX.!a.'ri-- , re.

has merited mid . received t :

praise of the Whole country,", said b
"HI.S mlsdom and con face in briitRint v

this Hfetled reform t a practical' 1"- -'

sue Is i be highly cnmmfftW. Noth- -

Ing less - than, presidential Inflner --

would have made banklnB, and rur-renc-

reform possible for ronietune. !

yield thl tWliute to tb Prroident of
the "1!nlted State, the more reartiV''
becaitpV I have." fralilv oi.pnsed nrxt
evtttemt'eHm'Wti -- he-

lo a coftimltte.- The only other mas-
ter before Congress today ' was a

.measure., presented by the War
.providing for reforms. In

the. naval' frgantXatlon. ' ,
licboU Mte Viwfward.,

Three thousand rebel have moved
eaaltrai'd from Torrefmy. According
'i !h(? War Tepsrtment they attar!" f.ncc ufl.lef nenV

do r-- " Oped . about 125 mile I action, .w hi.. A 1 dwmed citit-r.o,.-

i
.


